**ELECOMP Capstone Design Program: Fall 2020 Semester**

Schedule for
Weekly Progress Reports (WPR), Tuesday Progress Summary (TPS)
AND due Dates for
Major Progress Reports (MPR#1 & MPR#2)

*WPRs, MPRs must be sent between 8.00pm and 9.00pm on these Sundays indicated:*

September 27th: WPR#1

October 4th: WPR#2

October 11th: WPR#3

October 18th: MPR#1 (no WPR due; Work for next week will be in a separate section, as indicated)

October 25th: WPR#4

November 1st: WPR#5

November 8th: WPR#6

November 15th: WPR#7

November 22th: WPR#8

November 29th: (No WPR due; holiday; Homework #3 due)

December 6th: MPR#2 (Draft due; no WPR; Homework #4 due)

December 13th: MPR#2 (Final Version, if required.)

December 14th: (last day of classes; it is a TUESDAY! TPS#12 submitted)
TPSs must be sent between 8.30pm and 9.30pm on these Tuesdays, summarizing results obtained that day

September 29th: TPS#1

October 6th: TPS#2

October 13th: TPS#3

October 20th: TPS#4

October 27th: TPS#5

November 3rd: TPS#6

November 10th: TPS#7

November 17th: TPS#8

November 24th: TPS#9

December 1st: TPS#10 Submission, and Homework #3, as 2 attachments. See Format on the website.

December 8th: TPS#11 Submission, and Homework#4, as 2 attachments. See Format on Website

December 14th: TPS#12, as it is a TUESDAY today! (last day of classes; Final Symposium Poster submitted)